
TUE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

P)ET RY.Ist. Resolved. That the object, at which Tem- Selected for the Colonial Churchmnan.

From Keble's Chr istian Year. perance sud Abstinence Societies aim, is the same; A bThey differ only in the mode, which they severally. ai the effeels af the O
s E N .roli found in the narrative of the loss of theST. STEPHEN'S DAY. iidopt. Circumstances mnay rtnder bath gefuI, but East Indiaman, in 1825. The account is gif

As rays around the source of light the present state of Society, seems to make generally Major M'Grigor, who was not rendered the
Streamupward ere leglow in sight expedient the 'Temperance plan. pable of calmly observing the events he bas rAnwtinya h i fute flin ight •1The second Resolution was moved by W. B. Kin- ed, or of firmly bearing bis part in the dang6*'

Se th b bis fn firet near, Esq and seconded by John Kerr, Esq. and also that awful crisis, in consequence of having hisSt the cliar eavens on fire unaninotusly agreed ta. kept in peace by the precious hopes of a disciSoOn the ling 'afi Martyrs wiait bChrisçt:
Itree chosen bands, in rayai state, 2nd. Resolved, That want of due consideration While the ship was burning below, and theAndaeath onans,irofyooandgeatis by far the most formidable obstac!e to the Estab- zine was every moment expected to blow up,di gathd in, a choi adlishment and success of Temperance Societies. If the a saul out of more than six hundred, had a th0Is gather 'd in that choir. 

tinfluence of Truth and Reason were only admitted, but of perishing either by fire or the tempest;bne presses on, and welcomes death the Dealer would reliiquish bis traffe; and the con- some were standing in silent resignation, or
One calmly yields bis willing breath, sumer would cease to be the victim ofb is unboly insensibility,nr others were given up to the most
Nor slowv, nor hurrying, but in faith gain. tic despair; while '' some on their knees wereontentt, dir hurrive b TniRs tnameain. nestly imnp!oring with significant gesticulationS'Content th die or live The ,ird Resoution w s moved by Mr- William in noity supplication, the mercy of him w.hosAnd ome, the darlings of their Lord, Eving, and seconded by John Kinnear Esq, and aia they exclaimed, was at length outstretched to,Play smiing with the flame and sword, unanimously agreed t. them;" and others bad sullenly seated theni5
And, ere they speak, kg bis sure word, 3rd. Resolved, That they who keep those fountains directly over the magazine, that by means of thUnconscious witness give. open, which debase the minds; ruin the sauts of pected explosionaspeedier termination mnight b

te her sffrinr%" sveai of the suldirs'Foremost and nearest ta bis throne sots; destroy the happiness and usefulness of does- their sufferins-" severlerspeetanrobesoriphknowntcciclsonesand children, who had fled for temporary sheltr
Andlikestorobeso a triumph known, tic circles, and fil the land wib miserabie Widwsto the after cabins on the upper decks, were et>lectand Orphans, share te nu trifling ctent intbe Giitin prayer and reading the scripture with the laAtes hol St n ookn , wbich attaches to Drunkenness; and who are they ?some of whom were enabled, with wonderful se
With stedfast gaze, as when the sky The Distiller; the Importer; and the wholesale as well|session, ta offer to athers those spiritual consols
Flivh opedt gaze, as n yesy s retail Vender. 'which a firm and intelligent trust in the RedOEIewv open ta bis fainting oye,
Which, like a fading anmp, flash'd high The fourth Resolution was moved by L. Donaldson appeared at this awful hour to impart ta theirSiwadtcclEsq. and seconded by G. H. Smith, Esq. and aiso breasts. The dignified deportment of two youSeeing what death canceals. unanimously agreed ta. dies in particular formed a specimen ofinatural att

- ________ 
. of mmid, firety iuodified by christian feeling'

4th. Resolvèd, That although the importation ooff id, (Lyotie sn c rtion ofSpiituus iqurs ppers o hve ecrase inth failed not to attract the notice and admiration of
ord, my God, do Thou thy holy wil- ave decreased theone who bad an opportunity of witnessing it.-• I will liedsTill- past year, yet there is evidence enough to every per- young gentleman, baving calmly asked my1 wi, le tia- k son,who walks abrnad, that the curse of Drunkenness the state of the ship, I told him that t thou1 w4ijnt sûr, b lest forsake thine armairs yet strong. It is therefore the duty of every ci- should be prepared to sleep that night in eteAnd break te charmtizen among us, ta contribute bis efforts ta dissipate and I shall ever forget he peculiar 4errot

Which lulîs me, clinging to my Fatber's breast, this abundant fountain of voes and calamities. whic le replied, as Le pressed my band is
In perfect rest. The Chairman then made a few observations res- " ny heari isfilled wilh-thepeace of God." Co1

dpecting the liability of persons of Intemperate h would only mar such a beautiful testimuony 'pectiog the t abicit! aioensmustaiol mteneperatehabits'blessedneof a Gospel faitb. "Thou wili
W ithd thny p ea c e ! sth o n mle : o nie b e g u t. to c o n tra c t d ise a se , a n d o f its g e n e ra lly te rm in a tin g m se d o f&c .- Is aia. S .WVjth thy false smile

I know thy flatteries and Lhy cheating ways fatally in such cases, which bad been exemplied by
Be silent, Praise, the late awful visitation ofiCholera, and the present . Remarkabe Church.-The first Church in

BLnd guide with siren voice, and blindina all one of Smal Pox here, after which han, Mass. bas had but five pastors since it s(
Thatguiea thysn c. aMr. George Matthew addressed the meeting and blishment in 1638, viz: Hobart, ancestor of theThat her ty camentioned oe cases at ad crred within Rt. Rpv. Dr. Hobart, Bishop of New York; NOrt

pGay,Ware and Richardson. The ministrvOfcoe,s-deatiankulnieig and pure, own knowledge as Overseer of the poor, and having Hobart vas upiwards of forty-three years; mr.-Thougbs bat in thankfulness endure, charge of the Lunstic Asylum; since the commence- ton's about thirty-eight years, and Dr. Gay's noThough dearest hopes are faithless found, ment of the Small Poz 20 persons were admitted;sixty-nine years. HBe died March 18, 1787. So,
And dearest hopes are bursting round. into hospital with that disease, 12 of these he had as- for nearly anc hundred and fiy-two year
Comte, Resignation, spirit meekestablishrent of the Church, it had but tret eAnle meRiesnthyn, spacideek certained to be of temperate habits, the remaining 8 tors, and for upwards of two hundred years but.And let me kui;s tby placidcheek, of intemperate; the former had only the mitigated kind pastors, two of them are still living, viz: Dr.
And read in thy pale eye serene aud all recovered-the 8 had the confluent or wo Proessor of Theology t Cambridge University,
Their blessing who by faith can wean k ,and only one cf them recovered-e also sadthe Rev. Mr. Richardson, the present ministerl.Theirkiesdfjosenseanlean ooove The times have sadly changed tithis respect.

odna nteasanoe t e that a large proportion of persons admitted as paupers stead of only five pastors about every two ear.
Le found on enquiry were reduced to that condition is a rare circumstance for the man ta followas
by intemperance and that he could not exempt the hgrave, whom Le knew as Lis spiritual guide
. abut a child, and there are but fes-too fewTEMPERàI .chldrendmted, from tLerame rue;nd that out arrive at man's estate, and enjoy the happinleo

»EW BRUNSWicK TEMPERANcE sOCIETY. of54 Lunaties admitted into the Asylum during his listening on the Sabhath to the voice of the P
A public meeting ofthis Society took place t the icharge, 24 had been reduced to that state by intem. wha batizedmRec.-.

Wesleyan Ëethodist Sabbath School Room, on Mo-. perance. -RINTED AND -UBLISURD ONCE AFRTNtGOTIPersans sisbing ta join la (Le ptedge were then .AMOYLNnUGN..dlay evening lasat, when in consequence of the absçncee Prsos ishgtl j mte ldeweete E. A. MooDY, LUNENBURG, N. S..
ofythein sidet, wcn Ga comqindipostion, Mr.1called upon ta come forward, and thirty-seven added By whom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c, will bco[ (Le President Dr. Gray fi-om indisposition, Mlr.!ctk
Justice Parker, anc ai the Vice Presidents ai thetheir niames ta the list of those already joined in the fully received.
Socicety took te C fhair,and opened (Le busines of the hope a.beinG pi means ai subduing this destrue- H l s o .er anU nA ene n etry iil
meeting; sr which ivie.ette oNo mubscriptions received for less than six mont

Thjak.W .Ga ovdtefrtRs- g those unpaid at the expiration of 15 mnonths froflThe ~v~J W. . Gry mved Le fst Rso.- C0nis omniscient as well as omnipotent: and arm- date af their commencement, wvill be discontinued.lution, *.id wvhich ws seconded hby S. HIuygh>ue, Esq. niscience mnay see reason towithhold what omnipotence AIl Communications,addressed ta the Editors, ofund umnnotdy agreed toi jcould bestew, wise, must Le POST P./?ID.O (General .4gent-C. H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.


